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DOLLARS FOR SELF AND CENTS 1
FOR CHRIST.

Yes, 1 always grive for missions and
evecrything eise,'' said Phil. 1' (rive
.o'netbling every Snn 1011o't yolu ?3"

wV1y, no-, (vive five or ten cents
wlin i think I au spare it, whien 1 ]lave
a good deal of nioney and dont wvant it'
for aiiiytiug,'' said Toit.

i give wliatcver papa, or iaxmina give
iii for it." said Jamnes. ' -Soinetiinies it's
lfrt<'re and sonietines it*s less. *

Oh)I. 1 alw'ays (rive nmIY ownl iîioxnly
said Phil. 4,1i ouIt think if's anly giving
at :mlI ninless yon (Io thaýt.ý

Yours is thec best way, F*in snre,-
smid 'rom, soberly. '' They say it's the
lrvgular giving thiat conuts.-

*7 Aind tlieie, of course. wlmt yon givC 15
jii5t 50 iiunci out (if wlmat y<în'd lik(- t>>
!3peimd oUi yourisclf."

4Yes.", said Phil, feeling very self-I
denlying and v'irtinonls.

l'ni g'oiln( to lxv y'otr wv., said Toux.
".41( l'it goiiîg to keelp aný accounit and
seviliat it will amlluit to.',
'r'ite three boys w-cre on their. w-ny hoixie

fronti Stnday-scilool, wlieîe t.bey b;ad hieard
fru >10 a IIIISSIî)lary soiflC vLir3 interesting
accolints (if the gî-eat wvork whicli isgo,(ingl
on iii Africa. Ife had treated lus sti1ject
uv-l il .1ic the ower w'iluîe colles of at hleart
lb wîîxg iit.h xeal in i lic -rand %vork to

wliieh lie lia(l devoted his life. anld love for.
ti e poor creatuxes whose eyes lîad learnied
ti l>>>ki to iîîî iin eariest seeking, 'cx the
kîx' 'wledgre of the way of lîfe.

Anid. as lieart aIlwavs awakelis hîeart,
lie liad Slicceeded ini deefly stirriiîg the
ftiîîal)thliCs of his y'>ng hîcarers as he told
oýf lîves Nvretched andi d'igrali(l ii this

an>rd iid hîîeluss as regards amîy <'tier,
of <1,ll.~iîoddcenl 'vomlen and iiei.rleete(I
ehild-ex wlto arc eryimg out t<> thmse in
onlu favored laid, C'onte over anxd ]tel]
lis.

Suo tixat iiaîiy oif theiîî ient away %vith
the ioleillii feeling thmat they shotuld. ini
so>10e seiîsýe. be lield answex-able if they dlid
not strive to id onlt a lielping lîand to
tliuse ill more lîeed. For the lreselit it

wvas plain that nîissionary interest was to
bo centred iin the " dark continent," andi(
littie societies were forined ainoîg Suîîdlay-
sehiool children, they believ'ing it woul
be pleasanter to put their gçifts together
titan to offer themn separatcly.

Several boys caine to Phii's house on
the niext afternooni to talk it over, and
Piil bronghAt ]lis acconnt book to put down
their naines as the first inenîbers of their
society, witbi a preamnhie in whici oic-
cirred inany Iiighi-souingii, %vords setting
forth their resolveszind intentions.

"WlIîat's titis, Phil '?" asked his uncle,
picking nip the book on tlhe sainie evening
after tea.

'Oh, thaýt's înly acconnt-book, îîîucle. 1
bronglît it down to take mnies and draiv
np1 rlesoîntions for- our îmissonary soeiety.'

1a read it, oir is it a secret ougan-
ization

-Certainly yon îîîay. I ali siînipiy, yînl
know, t.ryiiîg to w'ork np the idea of liberal
L'îvîîîg aillong the boy3 s."

A~ îîost excellent idea, said bis nîmecle,
concealing, his amusemnent at Yhii's rather
poiipons toue. "Let nue see-bananas,
tweîîty-hve cents; soda mater, ten cents;
peanults, tweinty-fiv'c cents; bat, tbîrty-
tive cents; candy, fifteen cents; base-ball
calp, sevenity-li%'e cents ;SundaI.y-schlool,
six cents--"

Oli. stop, Vuxe eoie that isn't iii
it! Tliat s %vhenl I w-as v'isiting at Cousin
'rois, and 1 promised inaînimia id( put
dowîî everv cenut I spent."

But Vincle Gereseeied iîot to hecar,
î1id weîît on-

-Peanults, fifteein cents;lanas
twent'y-five cents; gretting shioe înlended,
forty cents; soda wvmder, teix cents; mnis-
sionaries, five cents; getting bat neuded,
lifteen cenîts-. ieiionade for the boys, fifty
cents:. banammas. twenity-five cents; coll2c-
tion iin ciurichi, tw< cenits.''

IN.wgive Ie the book. uncile.''

l'ni hlad yo donit forget yonr charit-

uI the boulk %ith rathier al iiuischieî'ous
siimule.

Phil toolk it ini so>ute confusion. He liad
ieretofore tllxoimuIt but little inoxre of blis


